**Step 2: Symptom Screen**

**If positive travel screen**, designated clinical resource dons PPE and escorts patient to isolation room to conduct symptom screen

---

**Does patient complain of or cite any of the following:**
- □ Fever above 100.4 F
- □ Cough, shortness of breath, or other lower respiratory symptoms

---

**Hospital-Based Setting**

- □ Use Contact and Airborne PPE* and eye protection in addition to Standard precautions.
- □ If not there already, move the patient to a negative pressure isolation room. If none available, use private room.
- □ Notify Nursing Supervisor and Manager immediately and ask that they reach Infection Prevention Personnel.
- □ Infection Prevention will assist in notifying Maine CDC.

**Clinic-Based Setting**

- □ Use Contact and Droplet PPE in addition to Standard precautions.
- □ Place patient in a private room with door closed and air intake covered.
- □ Notify Infection Prevention and IP will assist in notifying Maine CDC.
- □ Do not conduct testing or aerosol-generating procedures on this patient without the express instruction of the Maine CDC. Consider transfer to Negative Pressure room (ex. ED)

---

**Hospital-Based Settings**

- If no symptoms Identified, primary physician should consult with Infection Prevention and infectious disease to determine appropriate plan.

**Clinic-Based Settings**

- If no, □ Proceed with registration, check-in, triage or care.
- □ Provide patient with educational materials regarding symptoms of Coronavirus and instructions on whom to contact if they become symptomatic.

---

**Contact Precautions:** gowns, gloves  
**Airborne Precautions:** N95 Respirator  
**Droplet Precautions:** surgical mask  
**Eye protection:** goggles or face shield

---

**IP pagers:** 207-851-8612 CMMC  
207-851-0080 BH/RH  

**Maine CDC:** 207-287-8016 or 1-800-821-5821